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Ciivilasd, Ohio, July 1U The tsi
on tte l atlad Baakiag aad Saving!
Ciiapau) Li-- b began yesterday, was'
umtrnatHi today The hank kept lu

arlT all nljbl Is order to
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tutu iiii.ney.

I arly today fully JO ruta and women
w. ee Kurd ait In front of the instilatton
All .1. iLaicli a ere promptly luel, and the
..iC.-Ul- i of lbs tank derUead Ihey w.tis
p,cpaici lor aay eiuergeucy.

Ihe run ass started hy a Bohemian
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Shi- - m as in lJ lo v all Faillug lo under
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hen tbe foreigners finally realized
tcNtay that the bauk bad ample funds lo
meet all demands the run came to an
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Dyspepsia Cure
DIaests whit yoo eat.

Thl nrenaxatlnn mntaina all nf th
digesUnto tud dlgwt all kinds u'
"ma. Ugrie8 instant rellerauH nere- -

failatocur. Hallows you to eat all
the food yoy want. Tb imist sensitl vc '

'TiUmiach cn lake It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics hae Ikii
iurtHl after everything else failed I'
prevents forniatiomif inutoo tic Morn
ach, relieving all dlslnns after eutt ok
Ihetlngunuecossary. l'leasaut to take.
It can't help

but do yeu good
liy PC I n i rr i .

'L'Uc at. Uullle cottLalos lout lli- m ai

4CMMI NlnM Oklnhtiin Ki,lr.
Kl lieu. i, U:i. .Ii:! 11 The total

registration ol i n ; t sdiii s csterdsv
was HI S (If tlies Hi ! a:e women As
sist ant 'ominlmioiM r li'clisr-l-- can rei;
i.itci h i persons dailt from n v. n

I e iM's W ill h Mhi-- I alve ahotiM be

piomptlv applied to mi, hums and
scalds. It soothes and illicitly heals
ihe liijiiicvl pail Theic aie worthless
counterfeits, he sure to ret leWill'a.
K s Duffy A Co.

rrttyttr tur KmIii in IllMiiuri.
JefTerson City, Mo.. July l'J (lover

nor Dockery has received numerous pe

lltlons askin; him to ias te a proclama-

tion selling a day of fasliu ; and prayer
for rain. It it said that, unless mln
shall come so.ni, the (alio re of crops in

Missouri will be the gieatest ait ce
T 54.

"1 am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present i ood health and my

life I was tieated lu vain hy doc tors
for lung trouble following lagrlppe. 1

took One Minute Cough Cure ami r-

ecovered my health." Mr. K. H. Wise,
Madison, (ia. F. S. Duffy A-- Co.

XictiiiiH nt KhIIiiihiI Aeeiilent.

Kansas City, duly II. The death list
resulting from the Chicago anil Alton
collision near Norton, Mo , grows with
each h mr. At lids liuV -- 0 persons are
dead, two are dying and the hospital
physicians state that others who In-

haled steam from the wrecked locotno
tlvcs may not recover.

You can never cure dyspepsia by

dieting. What your body needs Is

plenty of good food properly digested.
Then if your stomach will not digest It,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains
all of the natural digestanls henco must
digest every class of food and so

that nature can use it In nourish-
ing the body and replacing the wasted
tissues, thus giving life, health, strength
ambition, pure blood and good healthy
appetite K. S. Duffy A Co.

e;ilite'ii nnm licit.

St. John's. N. Y., July 11. A fishing
vessel from the banks, which has arrived
at Ca e llrotyle, reports that the Ameri-
can lishlng vessel Wynonia, belonging
to (lloureater, Mass., has been run clown
off the (Irani! Hanks by an unknown
sleumer. Klghtcen of her crew were
lost and the two men who were saved
were rescued by the Newfoundland
schooner llurln.

Troubles of a Minister.
To lienent others Rev J T. W. Ver-iioi-

of art well, (ia, writes "For
long time I bad a running sore on my
lei; I tried many remedies without
benefit, until I used a bottle of I.lcctrlc
Hilters and a Ixn of Hin klcn's Arnica
Salve, which irred me sound and well.'
Sores, Kruptlons, Holls, Kcems, Tetter,
Salt Itheum show Impure blood. Thou
sands have found In Kleclnc l itters a

grand Mood purifier Hint absolutely
cures thee troubles. Satisfaction Is
guaranteed or money refunded by C I).

Hradham Large hollies only 'ide.

Ktriaura ItIiirn lu (Viiik.

Miamokin, July 1'.'. Klve hundred
striking miners resumed work this mora
lng at Hickory Kldge colliery, the I nloa
I 'oal ( ompany reinstating several me n
who were dlsrharged for Intercepting
miners on their way to work lo learn
whether they hail union card or not

Ikkii k ok I). II. Hahiit, Si c. of Stale,
At sTix, Tux , Nov. SI, 1100.

I have found Dr. Moffelt's TEE! II- -

I N A a splendid reniesir and aid for my
teething children When my oldest boy
was a teething child, every tncoeeMlIng
clay warned us that we would Infrltably
lose him. I happened upon TEETII-I-

A, and began at once administering
II lo him, and his Improvement was
marked In 34 hours, and from that day
on he recuperated. I have constantly
kept It and nteil It since with my chll
dren, and have taken great pleasure In
aonndlng Its praises to all mothers of
yonng children I found It Invaluable
even after the teething period was
passe.1 MK D. II. IIAKI) Y.

( in., iinid is.4ii.eei r
Waahlngton, D C. July It The Cen-

sus Office has Issued a hwltaln concern-
ing the urUa population of the coun-
try. It shows tbal 9,Hjm people la
the Called Hle'es live la rltUi and
town of over 4,000 population.

and Contraction arc two of (he most import-

ant features of paint.

A paint that will not expand or
contract according to atmos-
pherical conditions ia sure to
crack, blister and peel oft.

MOORE'S PURE HOUSE COLORS

being composed ot the best pig-
ments and pure linseed oil pos-
sess the necessary elasticity to
obviate these difficulties and
therefor' make it the one pre-
ferred.
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li VV. SA,I I VV(Xrl). I'mhv .111.I (ils,
NIAV Hhl-fM- , N. C.

No Miiry aid Strike Retarded a

failure.

t' ' H.ioki Nut la lki)e
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ehtnlils ?i Itiev it.: i.'t
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moiir f roeo ;on,-- of tlieili i .

are neel v ',. . ; o i 'i ii, t st in I

lliat the Mlrlke l,ts :l.-.- l ei( c, us,- i,e
iiioveiiicnt f lo li s for !i boil's
work Is hum, pre nor of t no lo rlisai
one for 10 Inn; li oil i s w k

since it is Hi, ii r day Hi '.I ll'"
Slrikern r, irlkiio.' f.,r Thl H

secret.
It was e;n-- i tc.i u,n: Hie penllealiary

Ikooks would U in "ii. li s ape by J uly
l i that sinteiiienls could lie made of the
stains of affal i s u p to J an nary 1 , A prll
and July 1. Iml tin- fuslonini ailiuinlslra
lion had I'linb lu micIi a tangle thai an

expert has t een employed to straighten
them out

TiKiay W. J Tyson, insurance swiud-le- r

and bigamist, was taaen from jail
house to the penitentiary, to serve 10

years, lie said lie had not been treated
l it' lil IK' has cei t ainly mil the least
giound for the statement, as there were
live i harges agaiul him, all for peniten-
tiary ollence s, he sulimilied in sll, Was
convicted of bigamy and judgment sus-

pended In all the other cases.
Krone nearly nil iimrtcis comes news

of the badness of the crops. Division
superintendent Whisnant of the'

Air I. Inn says the crops on that
road lu Not th Carolina are worse than
he has see n them in years. Deimpsey
Wood, of Lenoir county says the crops
are the poorest In many years and that
the rains have washed out the fertilizers

lie says this is the reason why the
crops grow so slowly. The slowness of
grow th occasions general remark.

This afternoon the members of the
North Carolina Press Association passed
here on the way tee Morehouil t'it.y from
(Ireensboro for an outing. They were
lu spec ial cars on a regular train. The
inenebcrs arc pleasod at the attendance
at this year's meeting, which was larger
than in a tuimlier of yoars.

The nc!W sedeool law, as stated some
time ago, makes no provision for the
giving of life certificates to public
school teachers. That provision was
purposely omitted. The board of public
school cMcmincrs will no, therefore
have to pass upon any applications for
such certificates.

There Is a great demand for the new
lawB. The issue of advance copies of
each law, as printed, lias relieved the
strain con dderahly.

Russian Crops Burned Up.

London, July 12. "There Is no longer
the slightest hope," says a dispatch to
The D.illy News from Odessa, "of Hav

ing even a moiety of Ihe crops In the
Volga government!, of A.nara, Saratoff
anil KaBsn, as well as tunny districts of
the neighboring irovernmenls Over the
whole region there' lias lieen a protracled
drought with tropical heat, the tempera-
ture varying for seven weeks from 130
to 1MI fahrenhel! All slreams had dried
up at the iM'glnnliu' of June. The crops
in Houthern Kussin average about the
uoial ield."

Return of Hot Wave.

Ati.ant, Hi, July II The entire
South sweltered today In a temperature
which lu some place s exceeded the 100

mark. At Nashville iri was recorded.
This broke all records for July since the
establishment of Ihe weather bureau, :tl
years ago.

Birmingham re ports 102.UO, breaking
all records, and at Little Kock the mer-

cury went up to 101. Memphis, Mont-
gomery, and Augusta report 100, and
Chatlaniwga, WIN. Mobile, Savannah,
Ylc.ksburg Knenville and Atlanta report
a temperature of oil, while was the
highest reached at Charleston. No
prostrations we're riKirlel from any
point

Fire in Laurinburf.
Lai kiniii no, July 11, (kneof Ihe

most eleatrurtlve fires In the history of
this town broke out this afternoon al I
o'clock In ihe M A. Mc.Dougakl fnrni-lur- e

store and the wind was) ao favor-
able liial It seemed the entire town was
doomed. A rough estimate place the
loss al $041,000. The northern portion
of ihe town Is in ruins. No one baa any
adequate Idea as to how the fire origi-
nated

Newport New. Strike Oyer,

NawtoHT Nrwa, July 11 -- The strike
of ti e Newport Newt machinists Is at an
end. The cllmai cam suddenly to
night at a meeting attended by practlc
ally all the machinists from the thlp
yard, when try uaaelmoui consent, the

en deciiled to retort lo work Monday,
nt lb old tenia. Th fact that th
machinist cod Id not obtain fond with
which to support th idle aven, aad
tbal th ship yard Management data

Bl r raepoaalhle for th defeat of
'" ""
Hotlttt Dty the TuTll Unlet.

' Lou Don, Jalr lte--Tbl Waa lU hoi
tMt rnfo trta)C t pft
rai la Ixrndoa. At anoa tln lha thar.

CHARLES U 5TFVEN3,

IDlToa AND rBOTElXTO.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

To HonUu iMt i

Tir" Mfnrlbe, 5

Hix Mottth, to
Twelv Month, f 1 00

ONLY IN ADVANCE

Advertising rates furnish.d upon ap-- .

pltoation at the offlc. or upon inquiry
by mail.

tyThf Jul RNai. la ,'iily aeut uu pay- -

1.h. Kut-rri- Ur will

receive notice of npiratlon of their nun

sorptions and no immediate response to
notice le appreciated hy the

'

JotTtNAl

Kntered al the runtnftke, New Belli
li. C. as eMMnd-elas- s matter,

Section One, Tueadat. July It), 1901

A. & N. C. RAILROAD AND ITS

SECTION'S DEVELOP-

MENT.

While no effic lal report of the re, tut
Inspcctiou of the Atlantic and North

Carolina Kailroad property has lieeu

made public, unofficial reports atale

that those who made the Inspection trip

were greatly nsloniihad at the Improve-meu- t

of the road's property, and Ihe

of the country along the line

of the railroad.

Those who live on the line of the A.

& N. C. railroad, cannot fully realize Ihe

changes whic h have been made during

the past three years.

In the passenger service, the public

had a single t rain each way, daily, ex-

cept Sunday.

Now there is a daily passenger service

of two trains each way, every day, In-

cluding Sunday, besides I wo special

passenger trains in additional each

week.

It was not very long ago, that a dally

mall In and out, except Sundays, was all

the business interests along this railroad

received. Now this service Is doubled,

dally, with the same service on Sunday.

It was not very long ago, that it was

Impossible for anyone to leave New Bern

or Moreliead from Saturday night to

Monday morning. Now there is no d-

etention on Sunday or any other clay in

the week, but the opportunity to leave

morning and evening, with certainties

of connections at the end of the road at

Uoldsboro.

It was not long ago that the stations

along the Atlantic and North Carolina

railroad, were hardly protection against

a slight rain or the weather, hot or cold.

Today, hardly a stopping point on the

road, but has Its neat and ' omfortable

tation building

And In the freight service of the road,

there will he found Improvements at

every point, with special increase of

this service at the main places, Uolds-

boro, K Inston, New Hem

And with these increased facilities,

the public has less chaiges to pay for

travelllni; and frelehl services.

This section of Kasleru Carolina may

accept these greatly Increased benefits

from the1 Atlantic and North Carolina

Kailroad, and n it appreciate the fact

that its people are greatly Indebted to

the roail and Its management.

It may he argiucl as a purely commer

clal tiauaacllou, these Increased

anil freight facilities, lower rate

etc , but yet the people along the A. A

N. C. road, and In the aantlnu thHrngh

which It passes are rearriag peranaa)

tie ne fits, ami there Is an Increase of

wealth to people and land, because of

this railroad development

Kveti without an official endorsement,

the management of the A. A N C road

cannot lie Indifferent to the fact that It

has done a gn at work In the Improva

meat of the proerly given to its charge,

and to the section through which the

road passes, in greatly promoting and

assisting In lis development

SUGGESTIVE WEATHER FOR

G00I ROADS.

With rain falling anno part

of five iucfMlve dayi, the snatlsr of

local acted Improvement rannol hut fore

Itaalf forward.

Tk evtKsaataom wklra foilowxl Prof.

Holmea' lertut la tblseonaly, aad after

varla tlx Klffblh towaihlp nrfcaalutloa
of Kod TraaiDM, abonUl tor boea pro
slomlv of aoaelklot UafbU Wfowlkto

tlaaa.

TM rKsHit repofl of th CWaBtwr of
Conmttei, ttck tadlcu4 mix lUt

fofwiteffwkef MtMlIy mJkt$ Wc

niOT.nk.al of la e rroi,, sad iLe o,al

t.r of good rjart. alll t fuuud ery im

porlanl to sttry tuicreMt rounliy sud

t.j,v

1 Let mty tee lb. bi ..f imitations
fi t nd utttioieiuaut lu l lawu omuly,
001 '1olnHr.a" are bo) soln in inake

good roaet unle they Ikrouie aelhe,

('relic al, tod taalei is) and are put Into

.We mskio the road. tuatrad

of Uktn!( tOJl. Briw ltl, rj, SQmi

" improved.

urn - mi
QENERAL CARR'S NEWSPAPER

UTTERANCES.

V pou his reiurn to Noiili ('sr.. Una.

General .lullsu f Larr Ilka naturally

heen beseigeu lu rtiraiil to t he published

Interview In the New
-

oik piper, which

give utte-iani- to his pi lim al vtuvo,

Natiniisll) an I locilly.

1'he New York lulerview Wis put- -

lished In thtte loluruus, and ttii 8 Uen

eral t arr suhstauiially eudomei lu the

Inteivlew given out tiy him last week,

at hU home In Durham, and needs no

repetition at this tlrue.

While the aeulioieuu ex pi eased hy

tieueral Carr are straight forward, and

thoronghly rhara. teitatie of the man

who uttered them, they are not the ut-

terances of the politic ian; therefore I

in a measure a poldh lan, Mr. Carr

must run the gauntlet of the political

press criticising and the politicians,

themselves

To the Jni'HNit., it has alwas seemed

an unfortunate circumstance which

aliould have forced Julian S. (air to

enter the political arena

Holding Mr. fair In high esteem for

hla Cilieushlp, the Jmuknai. never

thought that any political exchange was

equal to the giving up of this Citizen-

ship, not even a Heuatorshlp, although

he was induced to make the run

As it was a mistake for (leueral ('arr
to make the !"'euatorlal contest, so has it

heen a mistake to give utterance for

publication, to any seutlmeuts, which

must he received as political

In the first, (leneral Carr was resign-

ing the position of a first Clti.en in a

great Slate, and In the second he Koine

liefore the public, as per his critics, a

disturlter of existing political condition",

and must expect the grossest lampoon

lug, without the opportunity to correct

the tuauy wrong impressions which can

lie placed upon his published utter

aucea.

As Clii.eu Carr, the Joi hnai. values

and respects the great work he has done

in building up North Carolina and pro

moling various enterprises; honors him

for hla great public gifts, and the count

less charities which for years have come

through his lllierallty, and applauds tilm

as North Carolina's representative wher

ever he goes lieyond his Stale to stand
for auy of its interests, except it lie, po-

litical.

lint is Crut-ra- l Carr, lie I'olllii Ian.

the Joiknm. sees a great life's im oid

lighted, and a name which every resl

I'ent of the Slate honors, Is made the

comm. in hy word hy the lowest of

gang."

North Carolina Deeds thousands of

Cltleni, ( arr, hut not one politic Ian,

Carr

(iaurl Wuult'l I'oDfllltnu liirii.s.
Washlugtou, D C , July 1'.' Report,

hy cable from Major Scott, Adjutant
(leneral at Havana, say, "tlcneral s con
it on Impsnvlng He personally n
marked to Major laioe that he had not
felt so writ lo some time as today "

Hw's This.
We offer One Handrail Dollars lie

ward for any caaa of Catarrh that ran
not be cuixl hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K .1 ( HKNKY A CO., Ppr ,

Toledo, O.
We, lh uodaralgaed, have known KJ

Cheney for the I sat 15 years, and believe
Man perfectly honorable In all business
transections aod financially able In car-

ry onl any obligations marie by their
Arm.

Wist A Tat x, Wholesale Druggists,
TolacU.O. Wai !, K lawAM k Mm
Via. Wholesale Dragglair, Toledo, ().

H all's tatarrh (?re lttrkeii Internally
acting directly pon the blood and mo
rtoua sarfanrs of the lyateai Price 7V..
par bottle. Hold by all Ornggtsta. Teeth
Bsoolal free.

Hairerasailr Pill are Ike heal.

H Terk, JtHy Hattlraa
Make, aaalcMt) of Marqaaad A Co ,

thftavmhii smalmM! lit ataiemeni
4bilh (ras hVtxMhetted caatomers'
smrttlat aad told their elleau that the

bo4d had hes-- n aoU.

GAP U DINE
CCtEi

tltinirni? L T 1 rtHtVVULAUMUl LA liUIilft.
l$JMaJad M Beufe,

n,t Many persona who had withdrawn
beir money returned ll for depo.lt .

Mrs. Jefferson Davis 111.

I'oii i i.A.Mi, Mi , July 11-- Jeffer-

son Davis, widow of the former I'resi-deu- t

of the Confederacy, Is quite ill al

the Columbia Hotel tn this city, wher
she came a few days ago lo spend the
summer.

Leaguers in 'Frisco.

San KkaNc ist'o, July 11. Two large
delegations of Epworth Leaguers arrived
today. They consisted of a delegation
front Davenport, Iowa, and 500 from St.

Louis, Chicago and St. Paul.
Those members of the League who are

traveling on special trains are timing
the ir journeys from all parts of the
Tnion so they may be in Salt Lake City
on Sunday for Ihe gigantic rally. There
will he In all 1 specials, which will
travel so as lo reach this city at various
times during Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. Latest reports show that 25,- -

000 persons will come from east of the
Kocky Mountains

It Dazzles the World

No Discovery In medicine has ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that has lie en caused hy Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest testa have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Hronchitia,
thousands of whom It has restored to
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough it is the quickest,
surest cure In the world. It ia sold by

C. I). Hradham who guarantees satisfac-

tion or refunds money. Large bottles
50c anil $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken is

too large or the quality too rich heart
burn is likely to follow, and especially
so if the digestion has lieen weakened
by constipation. Eat slowly auel notion
freely of easily dlgeated food. Masticate
the food thoroughly. Let all hours
elapse between meals and when you feel

a fullness and weight in the region of

the stomach after eating, Indicating that
you have eaten too much, take one of

Chamberlain's Hlomach and Liver Tab-

lets and the heartburn may be avoided.
For sale by F. 8. Duffy & Co.

Kittle With Burglars.
Potlsvllle, Pa., July 12 - Four masked

men entered the hotel of Peter Hoke at
York villa, and encountered Ihe proprie-
tor and two guests. During the fight

that followed uue of the robbers was

shot and killed. The three remaining
burglars made their escape.

The Best Remedy (or Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.

"I have been In the drug business for
twenty years and have sold most all of

the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire Hit I have never
found anything to equal Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
for all stomach and bowel trouble,"
aays O. W. Wakefield, of Columbus, (la.
"This remedy enred two severe case of
cholera morbns In my family and I have
recommended and told hundred of bot-

tle of It lo my customers lo their entire
satisfaction. Il afford a quick and sur
cure In a pleasant form." For sale hy
K. H. Duffy 4 Co.

IMsaatrssu Trala Wrxk.
Kaaaat City, Jaly 10 The south

boand passenger train on the Chicago
and Altoa Railroad ha bean wrecked
al Marahall, Mlasonri, by colliding with
a freight trala. Bliteen paateagan are
killed and twenty-H- v Injured. It wat a

bead on collision, and both engine
were demolished.

"I wish lo trathfally Male to yoe aad
the reader of Ihea fw ltaea that ytvar
Kodol Dyapepala Car la wltaoal qna--

tloa, la beet aad oaly ear for dytpep
la that I have vei com la contact with

aad I bar a4 many othe prepara-
tion a. Joaa Baaaa, Weal Middle, Pa.
No preparaUoa eqaale Kodol Dyspepsia
Cora a H eoatalMall th aataraldl-geataa- u.

It will dlgt all kladsof food
aad caat help bat do yoe good. V. A.

Duffy efc Co.

ClarlnaaiL Jaly 11. The aaeehlaUt
atrik la this eltr. which faegaa May M
aad lavolvad froaa Ira la him Uoae-aa- d

eesploy, practically ha bee de--
elared off.

Notice teWledmea,.
Taert't potlvlye teed toMdar

discomfort Vf raeeoa f skaflat.

s
BSfl1ST

A lut Minill l'i;r 1I:iims, I'mi'i' l'.c.! Si,i-- , l'n ll.iln.
iillil F' i 1 Ciilnl Mu.lileli'is.

I f yeiti nut shimi I lu ii" nice' It; iii! c k t I I'mk
iacke-e- l jn oil, i,, t lie-- ll r ill! I'i:;iil. We- iiI:mi IlieM'

ii full lino uf Ciiiiiii'el Mc its,

If ynti uiit (,'oeicl lo i :tel, v

ran'l li' Ix'ttt iiiiv" In re
Wc ul'c Iilso li('tlilii;il let feu

Meiiltilip (iloty lilnlid i f ( eillee'

o(lc unci :!.ric jii r Miiiiitl in it truelo

(ivo tm a t nn Hiid i' will

VlllllH feil'

s

s
K

. 1 ; S,,ii,,, cti

out Me- niul ;'.i-

I'ilee' llulli Mini (cllce-- , ( ''.IV 5
Nos. 'J, li :it,il I, nl 'J(!

witint'i-- . a

lriiniaiitic tn :i se w.ii

litlhillCKS,

Load

Wholesale and Retail (Iroct-r- ,

PHONE 89. W. Ilmiul V IIuiiouoIa Sim.

ar
Peninsular Stoves and

Ranges lust Received.

Paring Ian Mar na Infaat child nf.0",l,4'd umT

V line Kentucky IK liht Siovph, Dimjrlcr Oil (jmkiiiK Sloven
and Ovens. Come Doan and lixik uVe r Uutn yeut'll ct what yon want
her?, and prUitt rijrlit. Our i.lmtli m now coiiiiili U. in (iauzo l)eHir and
Window 8crcii. Wc. kfop n fi.ll etex k of '

Hardware & Building Material.
Pentav Oil awl Vu-dImI)- , Go!d Bud Mver Knamel. .All the Grulrjing

oar aalghhor was nfferlig from cholera
lafiateai. Th dortova had gtva ap all
bop pf recover,. I took a hot! I of
ChMbarlala'i Colte, Cholm Md Mar.
bota Hewkedy to ibt how, Ulllnf thsna

' ' ..I? W tood lf ,mA
aweovdlaf to dlrartloaa. ! two dara

r T.in mna naa mi if raeovtrwd. Tm
tbIUIaaow vlgoroM aad heeUly. I
hv rammadd thU remedy frt)at
rr aad have tmr haawti H tm r.rt'

Color la Taffllih IWr? can. , , .

, t'Wdellmthf(M)daandapiimUtriWirB4e,' f. r"x"- -oaaeter regittetad Naegreef g iMTtarC, toadol MUgt, tor aad persplrlig
ibatto aad H waa ttt U th na. Taera'featOf aocMeatal bratsei. Toa forget
were many M ef iwnrok aad proa-- ta IrottbU la aslog Bocktea'i Arnica

.m . i. m i i.riwiv ,( : fuaskill Hardware Co;.Ml tht fL iyirlttlM.M4 a A.

iB4lwJrttf gf. tutm.,, (:.. M .
; ' .' - ' . - , .' .'.

" -- -
.

IiCtfifiiBin,lWtlllf, Ohio,
lMttr,B.DBtC- -

i

' , ' ' ' .. V ' '

Himi istiswn prrtrsi eseiiissM mvw laieiliwe lor riaspwa, anens,
today Mwbfeb rerdlet of ipopt,, bykli Bmptlow. and rile, lold hfCD
U4 beat Wtrt Midrred, , . .;

,

- "it .i,'.':-- i ' ' ,.' - ' t i '
tout of Utli count,


